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National souncir For Teacher Educatio
(A statutory Body of the
Government of rndra;

Western regional Committee

NCTE

whereas' in terms of
ol,the NCTE Act, 1993, vidya Vinay
?:9!':n^14(1) jl.y..rgn,
Samiti' Nawagarh' Plot wo' iqzsz+g,
vivek shikshan
virrig". - MEU (Nawagarh), post
Rasota' Pamgarh' Janjgir-champa, si."Li
office chhattisgarh-4-9ssb+, nia suomiiteo"
application to the westein n"giorll 'c;';;tt".-of
on 2g.06.2015 the
the NCTE'foi grant.of recognition to
S.D. colrege
stre"i - pu,ear,.,, nasota,
ffiy,,'Jsl'i,flll'effit',:,H-;,x{ii:a;

x:TJf:;H:'i,J*u,urh),

And whereas' on scrutiny/perusal
ef the application submitted by the institution,
documents attached lherewiin,'
the
tnu'umoirit, and the irpri iu.eived
form of report and. vide"gFily.
from the visiting team in the
recommendation of th6 siut" Government,
27srh meetins held on r"ci'[]iii^'il;;i;=;61)
the committee in its
is satisrieJ tnat the instituiion/society
requirements under the provisiont
furfirs the
6r rticiE-R.t, Rures and rerevant Regulations
Norms and standards ror [ne a'r,o
incruding the
piogr.rile, such as, infristructurar
uniinitructionar facilities,
X3[TJ;.iiffi3ll[:Tl,T'r';mi5*ililr.",';f!:fj:#i$J*runnins rhe prosramme and has
Now, therefore, in exercise of
the powers vested under section 14(3)
(a) of the NCTE Act,
1993 and in accordance with
the Regulations, 2014, the Western
Reoinnrt ram_:u-^

The institution shall gradually move
towards becoming a composite institution
as per

clause B(1) of the NCTE Regutitio
ns, 2A14.

NC'E
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other norms and standards prescribed
in the

The institution shall make admissions
onry after it obtains affiriation from
body in term of clause B(10) of the
the examining
NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure)
Regulatio ns, 2014.
The institution shall ensure that
the required number of academic staff
for conducting the
course is always in position.

The recognition is subject to fulfilment
of

other requirements as may
prescribed by
other regulatory bodies like UGc,
affiliating University/Body,state Government be
etc. as appricabre.
The institution shall submit to
the Regional committee a serf- Appraisar
of each academic year along with
Report at the end
annuat statement of accounts duly
audited by a chartered
Accountant.
sha,
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The institution sha'

fi,

the GrS information on the NCTE
website within one month from

maintain & update its web-site as p€r
provisjons of NcrE Regurations
u. ,"naJtorv-ai.-.1o.'r.",

and always display the following
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riliTq4n, wH.fi
gtrtt*/ enone; a755-273g672,
2660915, 2660379, 2660g72

Se# rax: 0755-2660912
.
Email : wrc@_ncte_india. org
Website, ***. n"tr*r"..o.in_
NCTE Hers. Webs-ite : wwwncteindia.oro

--2a)
b)

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:

Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their
qualifications, scale of pay and photograph.
Name of faculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:
c)
Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification,
d)
percentage of marks
e) in the qultifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.;
Fee charged from students;
f)
g) Available infrastructural facilities;
h) Facilities added during the last quarter;
Number of books in tne library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last
ii
quarter;
j)
The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.
lil
Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for
li
withdrawal of recognition.
If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders
made and issued there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including
withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committee under the provision of Section 17(1) of thc
NCTE Act, 1993.
By Order,

/

(Awadhesh NaYak)
Regional Director (I/C)
To,

\tf

The Manager, (Gazette Section)
Government of India,

Department of Publications,
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054.

To:

The Principal,
S.D. College MEU (Nawagarh),
Khasra No. - L425149,

Village - MEU (Nawagarh),
Street - Pamgarh,
Rasota, Janigir-Cham Pa,
Chhattisgarh-495554.
Copy to:
i. The Secretary, Vidya Vinay Vivek Shikshan Samiti, Nawagarh, Plot No. L425/49, Street
janjgirDistrict
Pamgarh,
Rasota,
Office
Post
(Nawagarh),
Nawagarh, village -MEU
Cham pa, Chhattisgarh -495554.

2. The Registrar, Bilalpur University, Old High Court Building Bilaspur Chhattisgarh- 495001.
3. The Secretary, (Higher Education), Government of Chhattisgarh, Mantralaya, Raipur492001, Chhattisgarh.

4. The Director, State Council of Educational Research & Training, Shankar Nagar, Raipur492006.

5. The Secretary, Department of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human Resourqe
Development, Government of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001'
6. The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,

Wing- II, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002.
The Computer programmer, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a requegt to include the
\./27. nu*. of the institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website._,-,i"
u - :-:-B. Office Order file/lnstitution file. WRCAPP3158.
.,.-ji,-"'-'"
1

Regional Director

(I/C)

